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QUIETLY DRESSY,

AMD NOT

Price

Woman's Welt Sole, street
tie. All sizes and widths.

mi ii
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UNSPEAKABLY COMFORTABLE,

EXPENSIVE

Oxford, smart, attractive

Store

m

VicSneray Shoe

IkiUbkhkuhfctokfobhbm

YOU'LL
LIKE

IT
There's something soft and pleasant about its flavor

that is different from that of other tonics.

It's what you nc:d for your annetitc and digestion.

Primo Beer

Hosiery
for men, women, and children. Guaranteed quality, good
material and fast color. TEH CENTS A PAIR. Extra
quality WINDOW CURTAINS going this week at FIFTY
CENTS A TAIE.

L. A3l6y, Nuuanu below Hotel

GREETING FAMOUS!
Everyone knows that he'll get something different,

something high-clap- s in the

Brekd, Pastry and
" Cake

At the

DENMAN BUTTER!
Try some other. Then try this,

have had it for years.
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We have the Sole Agency and

Because we have found it the best!
Denmau lias the finest Creamery in California.

LEWIS & LTD.
FAMILY GROCERS. 1C9 KING ST. TELEPHONE 240.
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Palm Cafe

WHY?

COMPANY,

Hawaiian Iron Fence
NEXT YOUNG DLDQh 178-18- 0

$4.00

Monuments,
Safes,

Iron Fence
and Monument Works

KIND 8TREET.
uai"ijautijjiu,-ujuii- jamj.ji

KfF'mimjr.' MlfcJ1?. k'rlmiA

PHONH 287.

Has Moved to
OREGON BLOCK,

153 Hotel St.
OPPOSITE YOUNG H0TEI

.u.J

EVENING! mrtJ ETlrt. HONOLULU, T. !!., TIIU11SDAY, MAY 2s, 190S.

JONES' DEMOCRATIC

CLOB DISORGANIZED

Kaneohc Voters Get Disgusted at 2

the Actions of Dees
Democrat.

Tlio Democratic club which wan or-

ganized by Ulysses Jones nt Kancollo
soino time ngo, wns tin I II two ilayu
ago vuy strong there politically. It
Is now disorganized anil Its members
have jicturned to their former pirty
allegiance.

"Jones was very popular with the
Olapeople when hu llrst organized the

Democratic club theie," said n Koolau
man this morning. "Hu was then ami Pa.

Is now st 111 a im)1Ico officer. The dis-
organization of the club was caused
by Jones own action. Sonic few days
ago, Jones started a tough House at
night, attracting qnito n crowd to the
tcenu of tumble. Jones had been
drinking, and while under the Influ-
ence of liquor Jones started to arrest
the lioyn who had guthctcd there.
They were brought to Frank I'ahla,
Iho Deputy Sheriff of the district, who
upon Investigating tliu affair, released
Iho bojs. This action on Jones' part
angered tho hoys and they nml nil the
meinbcrs of Ilia Democratic p.nly
nbandoneil the club, leaving Jones
alone to maku good with the Demo-
cratic party here."

H ei
I

The directors ot Oaliu sugar plan-
tation held their monthly mooting
this forenoon and after adjournment
It wuu announced that tho O.ilm plan
tatlon Is certain this year of tho latg- -

I

cbt sugar crop In Its history. Tho
mill has been running night mid day
anil the sugar ptoduct has been mov
lug cry rapidly.

The question of tho pinpnsed extra
dividend was discussed and It was
voted to tnko no nctlon on the pay
ment of an increased dividend until
the next monthly incetlni;. There
rccma to bo little doubt that the ex-

tra dividend Is in sight.

ANNUAI MEETING OF
BAR ASSOCIATION

Two new members were elected to
the Hawaiian Dar Association nt tho
annual meeting of that body yesterday
nfternoon nt the Itci"ili!lcan head-
quarters on .Merchant street. Judge
it. 1. Quartos, who eamo hero recent!
front Idaho, and Deputy Attorney dun-ern- l

l.nrmch, wero admitted to
i

Prcslitcnt, V. A. Kinney; vlco pres-
ident, Antonio Perry: treasurer, Wll-llat- n

Ij. Whitney: seeretary, W. A.
Grcenwell. Tito mctnbers of tho ex-

ecutive committee wero nil teelectd.
Judge P. !.. Weaer brought up the

only new business of tho meeting
when ho moved that n commltteo of
threo members bo appointed by the
prcbldent to report on thn ndvlsublllty
of preparing a bill for the rmxt legis-
lature iirovhllng for appeals by tho
(lovcrnincnt In crlmlinl cases. Tho
motion was pasrcil. and President Kin-
ney will appoint the commlttio Bcon.

g

LABORITES HOLD
MANY MEETINGS

A meeting of tho l.ali'ir party will
be held tonight at Kallhl Camp, This
la Hid meutltiri ilnco tp.e Aula
Park meeting. Whl'e Iho speakers
have not jet been selected, It Id known
that Achi will bo' there to speak to
tho people of thn camp.

Tntuonow night n meeting will bo
held at Kallld-uk.i- , tho exact pl.K u to
bo matin known later.

NEW - TO-DA- Y

HOLIDAY NOTICE.

All Territorial Offices will bo closed
on Saturday, May 30th, Memorial
Day, which la a legal holiday.

K. A. MOTT-SMIT-

Acting (inventor of Hawaii.
Mtiy 27th, 1908. 1011-- lt

BOXING
3 Scientific Contests

0RPHEUM THEATER
SATURDAY, MAY 30,

At 8:30 P.M., 10 ROUNDS.

Jockey Willis
"(10S pounds)

VS.
i

Ah Sam
(120 pounds)

V

6 ROUNDS,
MURPHY vs. PLATT

(ISO pounds) (150 pounds)
4 ROUNDS.

BIRD vs. OAKLEY
(l.'ir, pounds) 1 :i r, pounds)

Bag Punching by Prof, Stanley.
Eddie Tait, Refeiec.

PRICES:
Stitgo Seats $1,50
Orchestra Scats $1.00
111 ess Clrclo ., ,75
(lallory ,50

Seal of SenlH now on til Ot'phcum
Thcator.

I

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHA.16E

HONOLULU. May 28, 1908

NtMli Cf STOCK Put III

t
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SURAR
ttar:-uiinonC- . Villi (II
MflwiilltiiiAKHe.Cn. l,.Ml.lll
llawComftSupCo i ll.'.T.V
Hawaiian Sugar Co. .1.1 11,1 III

llriiomu Sugar Cn rfHMI lls StiRarCn . j.l 1,11,1,11. "
Haiku suyar rt mmiii in
Kahtlkil Pin' iHllmi 'o oiiin! Jll
KIM Plantation Cn Ltd ,.1111
KIpaliMll. Sugar LO,,.. ll.ll! , n1

Kn'oi Sugar Co "mm1 i. i
McllmlrHucirCo.,.. ,l.rflMllt 'V
IMIm SiUfir Cn ...,,. Lukjiii. ji
Onomea Sugar Co .... ,l"ll.,lj J
OnlnlaS'lgar Plant Cn

Sugar C Mil ....
()kmalii(.o
Italian SuRir I'lmt Co RiMiir ;i

Ilic Sugar Mill ""I, till
1'aia I'latiUlloilO .... 'mil mi
rcpfram sugir 1.0.... mi
I'lraitcrMIIICo ''HIM llll
Vfaialtia AgrlcCn...... I. "IlllllVVr'liikn Siicir Co .... l,rniMii p,
Waintaiialnfugr Co. J.."r t
Wnlmei Sugar Mill Co

MISCItLLANIJOWS
Stenn NCo I Vlll' ,,

Hawaiian KlcctrlrCo.. l.lll ptl
Hnii T He I. Co Prtl t.t .I.K,I ''Mini KTA LCnCom
Mutual Tli!ione Co 1 Hi mil n
Nalilkj UMttCn.,

Pai.l Up UII1KI p,
NntnVn KUlibfrt.o
OaliuRHI.O I,!,),'!,), (i

IhtoK K I'", ,IMI,II J,
llmiM&MO
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.

BONDS
lllwTT4'cl'lr(CI
Kflw Tir 4 in:..
HawTcritf 1'J.
llawTcr IH Ic.Haw Tcr l lie...
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Haw Gov't 5 pc
Ci lint hu ft Ktl Co

6ciliilktiSugir Cti6 pc
Ham Dllili Co ,

Upir IMrlita
law Com ft SuajCojiic

ItnwSitgar Cotip v...
Hllo K k Co Con b pc
Hon KTItLCutpc
gahuku P.ant Co A pc.
MrlimlrS Cn'af
Oalm K & I. Co 6 c.
Oa'iu ugar Co j pc ..
Claa SuK.tr Cn 6 p c
'at. Suj-- . Mill Co, C

Pail Plantation Co ....
l''onrr Mill Co 6 p c ..
Walaiua :rk Co $pc

Hales Iletwceii llo.iuls: 2() Haw.
su,t Co., $.i:..ru; in it t s. s., J'ji.so,
15 II. 0. & S V.'l '--. .", II. C. & 8.,
S35.

Latest Sugar Quotation, 4.27 cents
or $65.40 per ton.iw , pi hi wri
London Beets, lis 3 4d

Sugar, 4.27

Henry Watering Trust Co.,

Sfocfif ;and'Bond r0epafimB,
Members Honolulu Stock and Dondr . Exehanjie.

WIM 1AM VUL!AV,SON. Minaccr,
PORT AND MEftCHANT ST8.

TEL. PMIVATL EXCHANGE. 4.

CHANGE IN PROGRAM
TOR DECORATION DAY

Memorial D.iv will ta!iu
idr.cu In the mtiriiiiut, lio' rolutnn tir- -

gnnlzliiK betwiiii X:?.t) nntl '. o clock
tJoturday. The amended prouram fol-

lows.
AIujIc Dlrg Hawaiian lljml
llltual..C. II. m.'e', Pont Coinniander
Prayer C II. Ulckuy, Cliapljln
Hltti.il 1'ott CommanLr
l'rchlileut l.lucuhi's (Icttysburg

!. liny Doug'us
Music "Holy City" ..Hawaiian Hand
Holl Call of tho Dead

I. W. Kr.tnclit, Adjutant
llltual . ChipUIn
ltondlng "Ship of State," "Hleep,

Conitndes, Hleep Lougrello.v
.Mrs. I.. 1,. McCiiudlui-H- .

Decorating (ii.ncii
..., I'ioI iUionmui. (). D.

Salute Ihu Dead . . Post and Ttoops
Address .... Captain Convln P. Hces

Veteran of tho CM1 Wnr.
America Audience
Itencdlctlou Ilev. Crane. I

Murshal. .11. S Harry. S. V. B. V. V.

MORE TIME GRANTED
ALEXANDER CRAW

Iutetcstliig business of touttne
was transacted at the meeting of tho
Hoard of Agrleiiliuro and Korostry yes
terday nfternoon. (' S. Ilolloway, (J
It. Carter, Albert Wateihouto, nml W.
M.tilffaid were piesent. Tho llrst
matter dlbciissed w.is tho extension of
ieavn of absence gi anted to Alexander
Ctaw, who has lion 111 011 Iho Coast.
Ills time was 1 Ucudecl from three to
four mouths.

A set of rules regarding tho Inspec-
tion of impoited rpiccn bcos will bo

submitted In the Heo Keupets' Asso-
ciation, nml tin agreement renched con-
cerning tho Inspection, David llaughs,
acting head of the I'orestry Depart-
ment, lopottod Hint he hail sent SuO

plants to I'ort Shatter for licautlfylng
tho grounds. He also reported tlint
dealing up of unsightly ehrubbory was
going ou in arIous ports. of tho city.

Tho question of fencing forest
wns tefcrred to tho committee

on forestry, after which tho meeting
adjourned

m.
TWOSTAQE HOISTS ON

FOUH BATTLE-SHIPS- .

V,'nshlngton, May 17. Tho two-ctag-

ammunition hoists itro Id bn In-

stalled oil the battle-ship-s South Car-
olina, .Michigan, Delaware and South
Dakota This Is the general typo of
hoist used nn hoard war ships, and
has been recommended for tho Amer -

lean typo as likely to contribute to the
rapidity of (Ire.

WANTS
LOST

Open-fac- e gold watch with
hov. Ilewnidtf .jk't'iniC'l to

tlih ollico. ,f 4Q14.tr

LOCAL AND SENHAl

The Bulletin Plan provides for
a round-tri- p ticket and a week's expe-

nse-money that makes it easy to
odd two or thicc weeks more at your
own expense.

Kent Franklin cars. Stkyds Utbls.'
An opeli-fnc- gold watch has been

lent. See nd In this Issue.
Ladles should get their hosiery fiom

L. Ahoy, Nuuanu below Hotel.
Honk! Honk! Call 111!, J. A.

for tho pleasantest nuto ride.
An advertisement of tho closing of

the Museum tippeurs in tills
Issue.

Hlng 103 for Alio Sludcbakcr, d

nuto; day or night. Club
Btables.

Tako your carrlago or nutumobllo
to Hawaiian Carrlago Manfy. Co.; for

repairs.
Why not spend the summer nt otu

of the Seaside Cottages? Kngngo a
cottage immediately.

To enjoy tho best ride In an auto lit
Honolulu ring up 290 for Jim Qulun's
new scen-seatc- trcerles

The lliitternut bread, pastry, and
cake nt the Palm Cafu am becoming
famous. They nto the best oer.

iii

Uu Installments of S3 pur mouth you
can purcli.ue a While l.imny notary
sowing luirhlno. Hetiny ft Co.. Ltd.,
tigents, IStili Tort St. Phono 488.

Morlla Kulzo, under sentence in
death, was jesterilny reprleed for the
tenth time. Acting (lovctnor Molt-Smit-

jesterd.iy Hlgnod the teprlcve SThe Alameda tomorrow morning will
hno a ro.islKiunent for Henry .May &
Co. of California fresh vegetablen and n
fruits In K"i on. Older now phono 22.

If your cash register docs not work
jsst right, take it to the expert at
the Hawaiian Office Specialty Co.,
Ltd.: Phone 143.

Hon. John (1 YVonlloy and wife were
guests tit a hnmpu'l given In Haiti-mote- .

Mil) !i. to members of the
National Excguthc Commit

teo.
The sale of teats for the flctle

has been transferred from Wall,
Nichols Co., Ltd., to Iho Orplirum.
Tickets will bo on sale there this af-

ternoon.
Castle & Cooke made an announce

ment in tills Issue, on pagu elx, cf thoj
railing ot me new . . i.uuiuc ironi
Honolulu for linn Frnuclsco, ou or
nbniit Juno 30th.

No matter wliero you go or what
jou do, the Ideal companion for our
lelsttio bouts will nlwnyi bo one of
our kodaks or cameras. Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.

Superintendent of Public Works
M. timon Campbell went to the Nutiuau
dniu yestetdtty In company with Mr.
Miller, a dlatlnguli-he- engineer who
is visiting In Honolulu.

We can't "mako cyct," 'out vo r.vt
uud do make bad eyes good by fitting
them properly with glasses when they
need It. Do yours?. A. N. Sanford,
optician, Hoston building

Don't forget to remember iho big
'.Midsummer clearance sulci In ladles'
miibllii underwear at lllom'ii next Mon-- I

dav. Such valtte-- ns tberu will bo dls-- ,
plnyed are not seen ery often.

A little ttact of land In Pauoti
was ye'sterdny restored to tho

of Public Lnuds by the High
Sheriff on ncocunt of tlicro liefug no
rental paid tho Government for a

time.
K. R. Olillug. who for several

wai manager of Kohnta iilnutatlon and
who pflenvards lslletl Cuba mid then
ccttled In njl nn manager of a large
strtir estate, passed thtough on the
Miiaukn jisterdiiy en route to Culn,
where ho .will settle.

The iiiiirrliisu of Mr. Wllllani Model.
roa and Miss Kmlly Low Is wan i.olem- -

IiIzliI l.iFt evening at Hie Human Cath-
olic cathedral at 7:30, Katlirr Ste-
phens officiating mid many frlcnila

prcsent. .Mr. and Mrs. Louis
tloarcs nrter its best man and matron
of honor levpectlvely. Tho bride Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clulstoe
Lewis of lloiiohiln The groom Is a
trusted piniPnyo of K. S, Cunlta. was
iibo of the organizers of tho Kuala
Athletic Club, and malinger of the Ku-

ala team.

oiE lOtt'. HlEo
Honolulu peonlo are tuklug n great

deul of Inletest In Iho Houino moving
plttute show to bo glen Saturday
lllaht lit Hlshnp Hall. Oahtt College.
Mr. llonlne'B pictures Imvo nlways
proed ticmciulously Intetestlng, and
lioTiaa given Honolulu tho bust oxlut-Itlon- s

that have over been seen hero.
Tickets are now on salo nt Wall, Nich-
ols Co., nt 'Jjc and 50c.

HOBSON'S NAVY

Washington, May l'J. Ilepresenla- -

livo llobfou of Alabama, who led Hie
President's fight In tho House for four
battleships, declared today nt the
White llousu'thnt tho next cession of
Congress would provide for tho great-
est Inttriothlpr, In tho history of tho
world,

"They will oiershndow tho Ilrltlsh
ship Diendnouglit ns much us the lat-

ter has, overshadowed our piest-n- t

assorted Hubr.on.
"I have Just got luck-ftoi- the Pa-

cific Coast," ho went on, "and tho poo-pl-

are overwhelmingly for the policy
of n bigger and oetter navy,"

llobson's bollef Is tliut the next Con
gress will npnropriuto money for two
battleships of 30.01)1) tons each, where
as tho Dteadnough Is only 20,000 tons.
Hnbsou said he thoimht at !cu3t tin to
of our navy yards should bo equipped
to build tiny sort of a warship. He
favors one of the vesseln being built
at Mate Island.

Hecause ho believes In a stato ot
romrndeshlp rather than luuriluge,
Prof. II. Heath llnwden has been ask
ed to resign from the chair of phll
rihophy ,ut the Ujilversjly of Clnclii
tiatl, Ho' refuses tn go. ' .
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larasKssEiaKcHsaizsi'sza
are going to he nil the thing in Ho-

nolulu. How do we know? Well,
just beer me they are the' right thing,
the fcr3ible thing, in this climate.

They're dressier, cooler, end more
appropriate for evening occasions
than black suits. They will, in
time, relegate the claw-hamm- to
dim memories.

You should be among the first of
the men who will wear our Hart,
Scliaffiicr & Marx white serge Tux-
edo suits, half lined in silk.

LVA'iS

Wt twati jtjw

ELKS' BUILDING, SING

E0MHMEnZ!aHEHBaB3233SESmn!HH
nni iinai, Hannah: wMmjiB

There's No.Reason
why, when you arc having
home tinted, your painter
Mine.

Just insist upon It's using

Dekor
THE SAN'TARY

S
a
a

It gives that deep, rich effect; never shows defects:
and requires only one coat.

It looks better and wean better than any other.

177 SOUTH KING STREET.

AND BACON. Not too fat
the n'cat juicy. Bake one
the chef of the S. S. China
b'ood.

Brolxn Coral, Garden

HHa2EECTH5

dos
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LBKERS k COOKE, Ltd.;

Delicious Smoked Hams

i uxe

gUWrVriB

ST., nr. FORT. PHONE G51.

the and ceilings of your
should not use the calci- -

ifti rrv

ami BU
CALCIMINE.

PHONE 775.

but jnst fat enough to make
for Dinner after the fashion of
and you will have something

Sell, Etc. MOVING A SPE.

II

METROPOLITAN MEAT CO, Limited
Telephone 45

Honolulu Construction and Drayini
LIMITED.

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
PHONE, OFFICE 281. P, 0. BOX 154.

Fort St., Opp. W. 0. & Co., Ltd.
Wc do all kinds of Teaming; aba deal in Crushed Rock. White nna

Black Sand,
(SiALTY,

BEST

SAFE

Invin

Thoroughbred Registered Jersey Bulls
The pure-bre- d Jersey BuMs, 0jibwy of Y. B., A. J. C. 0 No. G0247,

ami Gnenon Lad, 2nd A. J. C.C, No. 02S04, at service at S10.

eLgoo Tfe Pond airy

White Lawns
From New York

Sale Price, Regular Price

10c a yard 16 2-- 3c a yard
12 l-- 2c 20c
15c ,, 20c
15c 25c

' 20c 30c

For a Few Days at

L W.Jordan & Co., Ltd.
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